
American Navy Will Not
Be Sponsor to Movement
To Eliminate Submarine

While United Slates Would Not Stand Out I or Siiliuia-
marine Should All Other Government* A^rer to| » Outlaw it, America Will Certainly Not Take Lead

in Effort to Prevent l'»e of L ndernea Boat*

Uy DAVID LAWKKNi'L
ICOPTfWftL IVtt B» Tb«

Washinirton, Nov. 19. Despite the disasters which have
befallen the submarine in peacetime, the American Navydoes not favor any movement to abolish the use of this wea¬
pon of warfare and President Coolid^e is thoroughly in sym¬
pathy with the Navy viewpoint.

I This is not sayinn that the
1 American Government would
stand out for the use of the
submarine, if all other civil-
iced nations would aureo to
discard the weapon, but it
does mean that the United
States will not take the lead¬
ership in such a movement
»nd is not at all sure that
abolition of the submarine is
desirable.

j. The American Navy was quick\ to aee the possibilities of the sub-I marine and even during; the time
that the Germans were making
auch effective use of the weapon.American Naval officers lmtM.-d

i that tho Navy here should studythe possibility and he prepared toi connlder the submarine as a per-
roamni weapon. American offi¬
cers by no nieaus approved of the
way the submarine wan used by
the Germans atid It will be real-

! l*ed that In the Washington con-
i ference for the elimination of nav-
! al armament, the American dele-
! Cation made a valuable effort to

K«t other countries to restrict th»-
uae of the submarine.

[' But the American Navy feels
[-that the submarine Is Just :
much a legitimate werpon as
a big nun. Strategist?* bear «»».lithe statement -that w hen
artlllerj was livsit. used, ti er* \v;<
a hue and cry ay.titist it, hut aft*La*few years it enmo !.<. r»-co.

j nlsed as a desirable weapon. T!
test always Is \vh< th« i new wea
pon of warfare Is » ttertl\e and noi

[¦Whether it is humanitarian. If :«

weapon Is r»f no const qn« nc. a ..

la unhumanitai Ian it w« uM !.«» <1:
carded h«*cau.se the disad'. allium-
[Of Incurring 111 favor with public
eftplnion outweigh! llie ad\antaK>»[of the weapon.[,*. The aubmarine has proved it
[ aelf valuable in blockade anil mi
both offensive and defensive op¬
erations.

? Leaving Bontimentallly out of
the quest iou American Naval of-I fleers say that use of bombs from
airplanes and dhi^ibleK In jum as
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norrlble as attack* bv submarine.
The pacifists. of courn*', argu-

Idk that all war In terrible, are'
.not iu sympthy with enlarged ar-!
imament or any kind. On the oth-Jer hand those who believe In ad-
equate military defense are not
willing to throw away the subina-
rlne UDlewJhen1 is an agreement!
on every side to reduce tin* Bcopcof modern war
The UrltlHb effort to get a gen¬

eral agreement will fall It Is feltJ
hi-re . for the French will not come
into the parley and the American jNavy thinks such n parley useless.
The submarine Is Invaluable to
t lie smaller nation for defensive
purposes and no weapon can be
dl;>card« d until all natlon» agree
lo abandon It.

President Coolidge has been
guided In his disarmament poll-
dm by the Army and Navy view¬
point where strictly national de¬
fense questions are involved. He
feels that the question of a sub¬
marine's use In ft technical mat¬
ter, intimately related to ade¬
quate defense and that his only
duty Is to determine the size of
the American military budget,
leaving It to the experts to deter¬
mine Just what the money i» to
he spent for. The 1'iesident's po-
It Ion is no surprise, but It will
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Outside Workers Busiest
In Fifth Week Advance's
Drive for Subscriptions

Several workers living outside
of Kilzabeth City and . ntered in
The Dally Advanc .subscription
campaign for a share of the many
prizes to bo awarded 011 Novem¬
ber 28. are the only on»»s out of
a list of 2 1 entrants who have
ruado any worth-while Kalns for
the week thus far.

J. E. Wood. Chapanoke Route
One, heads the list mentioned.
Mr. Wood has been one of the
mainstays of the campaign since
the announcement some five
weeks bko and the end. which is
only nine working days away,
should find him well rewarded for
hit* efforts If he but continues and
lets nothing stand in the way of
his success.

Others besides Mr. Wood have
donn excellent work also but we
Juki mention this hustling candi¬
date's name as ho happened to be
one of the first of the old reliables

turn the efforts of the advocate*
of disarmament In another direc¬
tion. They cannot hope to accom¬
plish much by singling out any
one weapon of warfare. The most
that h«- can hop*' to do Is Insist
that nations spend smaller sums
for military purposes. This Is the
old argument that a lurgp army
and navy Is a temptation to war.

to luru in for the week. Before
the week In out there will no
doubt be many others who will
take advantage of the few daya
remaining of the second period
and who will bring In the re¬
mainder of their promlsea before
the votes given on subscription!
take their final decrease of the
campaign.

Miss Alethla Riggs, City Route

Sweaters
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in wanted colors.
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28 to 36.
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The Gift Season
Is Nearly Here

You'll remember that this store
Nprrializiti in

Christmas Gifts
We were never better prepared with Gift

Goods Than Today
.'Choose your Gifts NOW and lay them aside

for Christmas.only a small deposit is
required."

Bright Jewelry Co.
A. G. JAMES, Manager

DOYOUNEEDMONEY?
We will make you u loan that you can repay by

the week or month
f J.OO per ttffk or 9 .100 p#«r month |«a.rs a 9 M.OO loan.9 2.00 |*r w«'k or 910,00 |irr month pajH a 9100.00 loan.9 H.OO |irr week or 915.00 |>er month pa>« a 9150.00 loan.* 4.00 |*t week or 990-00 per montli juiy* a 9200.00 loun.I fl.OO |»er week or 92A.OO |»er month p*>n a 92M.OO loan.910.00 |»f»r week or 930.00 j»er month pay* a I500.JK) loan.
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Three, la proving the»c last two
weeks that she Is going to be a

atrong factor in the final reckon¬
ing. This lady started her cam¬

paign ball rolling rather slowlybut her work of Iste has b«H*n
such a* to gire concern to those
few who atlll stand b»-tw..n her
and the hading prize. Miss ItiKg*
rls* to the top of list is a fair ex¬
ample of what persistency will do
in work of this sort.
The big work of the we.-k Is ex¬

pected to be turned in KYIday and
Saturday when many of those who
[are now hard at work will turn

in *uat subscription* they have
gathered during the past few
days Remember (here are just
two more days before votes de-
cr«*a»e. Two more days to turn
in ivm possible subscription a«
next w»ek. the final <»ne of th.-
campuixn. they will count ap|>io\-
iniately on. -fifth less
The rlu«-n«'K> vf the r:ie»- !. ill

continueN. Tin- campaign uiauofc-
er can't urge too htronftlv that
thoee who have put any real, ef¬
fort into their wo'k to continue
for you surely 0*a\e made pro*;-
leaa and will b»* wvli rewarded if
you can hold the pla<*<> ou tlie ll«(

thai tuuiit In* yours it you J*av**
trM jt all. Indication* a!!
to the being tho toll.*
who ran accomplish any . ..

.ults between now i»ti«! th« !o.
Tf>«}i»> * t'U ,». r rsrri--.* t!;- It-,:

worker* au<l !;i»lr r
n.ng tnJuv li;. iirt wii;
wlih .1 ch.ui;. . o! : ia:.<ltn». v. -.

clay fiotn now. n'l *he <. - «

w*m k iroiii thi« t.n.,s S.ir 'm':;.
.Many on tin- Ji*t havi» i j» ,.«»!.
itll their vou r., Kontf li.iv*- 1 .

their v«l» s piihlltdi- «t. ;i J
others ar«- still holJinu i i'iy i.i
r»i»'rve. Any worker aliotv.«l
to puMl h ¦!). f.i J

nt>(»v- tKf leader of (h<> j»r?rviuu»
list. and all i**al cont«'tid*'r< at"
uivU to i"t »h**ir vole totojs »»>!!
fiom now -till !h»* clojn* ot 1h>-
mtM'aiKii.

All w .'U th»' lh t should r.
ii! in ii- takes two yearly

r t«» .; >t «t 1 1 1 v for th>4
linal k Four six months' fu'j*
m-i ;ti ivi.s will aus\v» i' and th*v

-fluid ... . a>y to ^ t as thvr'-
i I r--».»ain l-it* «if in-rnon". who

haven't as yet b***n approached.
>. > . ral nvw subvcrlhtion*
add t" Tin \dvanr« list vest* r-

ii a ¦ w jtf>t brought lt» by

This One-Profit * - Unit-Built
Studebaker

offers you 3 major advantages in Quality,
Price and Protected Investment

THE average man on the street
today knows that through more

efficient manufacture, standardiza¬
tion of parts, etc., all makers offer
him more for his money than ever
before.

All makers claim greater thingsfor their product . and can prove
them. All makers rest their case on
more economical manufacturing due
to quantity production under mod¬
ern efficiency methods. All cars are
fair value but there is a best value.
Few motor car "manufacturers"

have foundries, forges, etc., to make
their own engines yet one-fourth of
the cost of an automobile is in the
engine. Even fewer build their own
bodies yet one-third of the cost of
a car is in the body.
Only two makers have adequatefacilities for making all bodies, cn-

ines, clutches, gear sets, springs,
ifTerentials, steering gears, axles,

gray iron castings and drop forgings :
Ford in the low-price field and Stude-
baker in the fine-car field.

One'Profit Value
Because of its unique manufacturing
facilities, Studebaker eliminates prof¬
its which all other quality car manu¬
facturers must pay to outside parts
or body makers. Savings effected in
this way run to hundreds of dollars
on some models. Thus Studebaker is

able to use finest steel-;, finest wocxb.
finest engineering and superlative
workmanship in its cars then to add
costly extras . . . and still charge no
more than competing: cars.

Unit-Built Construction
One-Profit facilities result. too. in
Unit-Built construction. In cars de¬
signed and built as units. The hun¬
dreds of parts used in a Stu«icb:iker
car are Studebaker. They function
together as a unit, resulting in longer
life, greater riding comfort ami higher
resale value for you. Scores thou¬
sands of miles of excess traftsporta-
tion thus are built into Studebaker
cars. Records of more thm one
hundred thousand miles are no* uu-
coinmon.

And "No-Year/y-MocMs"
As a natural outgrowth of those
factors, a third great advantage t.i
the buyer is attained . . "Xo- Yearly-Models." Because all phases of
manufacture are directly undi r

Studebaker control. Studebakcr car.-;
are constantly kept u]»-to-date. Im¬
provements are continually made
not saved up ior spectacular annual
announcements which make car*

artificially obsolete. Resale value*
are thus stabilized. As an exnmp::?of the value One-Profit liiauufarturi;
makes possible, see the Studebaker
Standard Six Sedan.

Studabakcr's Lowest Priced
Sedan.but idl tjiudity

Til** :*re StU'lcbaUer Standard Six
illustrate! helmv i.* a real

i« ur-'lo-'T rulan. Fi i- uphoi-.U-rcil in
etn.uiii"- w-"»l cloth. Carpet". arc woo!.
Whitlow* arc real plate ul-**-

Ti«- e«v.tipnicnt .*1'» fc-'tay
< i;», I.. . ^.ifvliuv jejune. :i- it receiver,
io?r-vi»«m iiiiir*T, lijjlit, dome
1^1 1. sici-ring

I. automatic wind.dmM clcam r,
ro»u« -ill utal ). ck 1<> & leering treat ami
"ciihi; e*i:ifT olhd Ijv san.e Key o:>erat-
itijy ijrti-r and spare-tire l«>i;ks, and f lilf-

balloon lirt'v All in*:rimic:!t* arc
grouped utsili «Ia-* on a . -.Ivcr -faced
«1iul mI i:i a luM'.iiifrl vv.dnnt finished
I .met.

P:-; *1«, » mo ;t iirjiorlaiit super ioritie*
i f :l«i- S« il.»h arc e uinaled wtiltin the
tran.< ''.Via- c-i lV>- 1>« ¦!¦. and in the
,1

P. -'ly ». for *nMance. are of
n »r»h«-ru white n:'». rn-i nn-mbir* rtf
..» r«i nnple. \\V pay a premium i>r

«»i «. .tra iouuliiu-v>.
!*.:¦» n£»S?ie.llv uio-1 powerful

i:i any :>r tii ii .; Vize an.-J weight. ae-
i ordinjj !.» the . itii.jj of the N. A. C. i".
;nvl »hr Society of \utojii- uiv»- Kjiki-
it<-rr-\ T1 i* motor i* not built iVr ex¬
cessive peed. but rather f »r smooth,
trouble-free srrvicc at .i to 55 miles u.i
hour, 1: i> built 'for a lonif, ijuivt life.
not for spcrtacular stunts.
W'f will cladly demonstrate this or

and funnee its purchase on Studebakrr's
lair a. n! liberal i'tyimnt I "Ian.

Studebaker Standard Six Sedan
( Four Doort.Ample Power.Wool Trimmed)

$1395 freight and war tax extra

Under Studebaker' « fair and liberal Budget Payment Plan, this Sedan mjybe purchaacd out of monthly income for an initial payment of only

$590 Down

("No-Vear/y- Models")

LANE MOTOR COMPANY
A. W. LANE, Dralrr for Northraittrrn Norlh (!uruliita MI.IZ VtlKTIl CITY, N.
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